AUGUST CHURCHLETTER
The Challenge of Patience
“Therefore I (Paul), implore you to walk
in a manner worthy of the calling with
which you have been called, with all
humility and gentleness, with patience,
showing tolerance for one another in
love. Ephesians 4:1-2 (NASB)
Have you ever been told to “just have
patience”? We live in challenging times and it is so easy
to be anxious about the future, wondering what will
happen and hoping for a positive outcome.
As we move into August, we realize it won’t be
long before it’s time to harvest the crops. The brown
spots in lawns throughout the area remind us that rain
has not been plentiful this year. As the crops mature,
will there be sufficient rain to ensure the yields farmers
counted on when they planted the crop last spring?
The challenge of patience…
For many children, it won’t be long before the
new school year starts. Given the fact that COVID cases
are once again on the rise, what will school be like this
year? Will current plans have to be changed? How do
parents prepare? The challenge of patience…
Because of COVID, many had very limited
interactions with family and friends this past year. As
restrictions have eased, we are now spending more
time with family and friends. Have our interactions
been positive or filled with tension? Have our thoughts
and actions reflected Paul’s words in his letter to the
Ephesians quoted above? The challenge of patience…
The Greek word that’s translated as “patience”
in the New Testament is also sometimes translated as
“long-suffering.” By using this word, God is telling us
that having patience is not easy. God understands that
the “patience” He expects us to have will sometimes
feel like suffering. Fortunately, God has provided us
with a “helper,” the Holy Spirit, to assist us. As Paul
points out in his letter to the Galatians, “patience” is

one of the fruits of the Holy Spirit working through us
(Galatians 5:22).
In His Sermon on the Mount, Jesus comforted
His listeners by saying “do not be worried about your
life, as to what you will eat or what you will drink; nor
for your body, as to what you will put on.” … If God so
clothes the grass of the field, which is alive today and
tomorrow is thrown into the furnace, will He not much
more clothe you? … So do not worry about tomorrow;
for tomorrow will care for itself. Each day has enough
trouble of its own.” (Matthew 6:25, 30, 34). When we
feel the challenge of patience, let’s call upon the Holy
Spirit to strengthen and equip us with the “patience”
worthy of our calling as Christians.

The St. John's council would like
to apologize for not being able to
reach all members to notify them
of the change in worship service
this past July. A combined
service with a coffee hour got
scheduled after the newsletter was published. An
email communication followed but not all members
were notified. If you did not get notified via email
or have no email access please leave a message on
the church cell phone at 507-330-0025 so the
appropriate list gets updated. While this is not our
desired form of communication during this time of
transition, it is nice to have this as an option for
special church announcements.
Thank you.
Be aware many dates and activities can be changed
in a short time. Please watch for updates. Keep on
praying.
Interim Pastor beginning in September
The churches have come to an agreement with
an interim Pastor who will begin the first of
September. Cynthia Williams, district
superintendent of the United Methodist Church,
helped us procure this candidate as we were
unable to obtain one from the UCC. Pastor Jef
Olson comes to us with a lot of experience. We
are excited to work with him during this
transition period.

Loving Thoughts and Prayers Surround:
New Perspective
Joan Schwake
Pleasant View Estates
Shirley Bauer
Faribault Senior Living
Mildred Tatge
Ivy Hill
Ken Shaske
Milestone
Marjean Smith
At Home
Jean Pederson
Donovan Mueller
Doris Hildebrandt
Arlene Shaske
Arlene Bultman
Kaye Spike
Richard Hanson
The office phone number (507) 330-0025 will be

monitored by SPRC chair Becky Tatge. You can also
reach the churches by email
at: St.JohnsUCCWheeling@gmail.com or NerstrandUM
C@gmail.com Thank you for your patience and
understanding during this transition time.

Joys and Concerns
Memorial services were held
for Howard Dokken at the
Boldt Funeral Home on July
15. Howard, age 78, passed
away April 19, 2020. Burial was
in the Prairieville Cemetery.
Our Christian sympathy to the family of Merlin
Bauer. Merlin, age 89, passed away June 26.
Memorial services were held July 22 in Northfield
with burial in the Oaklawn Cemetery, Northfield.
Merlin was a baptized and confirmed member of
St. John’s and a brother-in-law of Lois Bauer.
Some of you may remember another baptized and
confirmed member of St. John’s-Ruth Burow
Sanborn. Ruth, age 85, passed away June 3 in
Mankato. Services and burial were held June 8 in
Medford. Ruth was an aunt to Margaret Sanborn
Bauer.

Celebrate!
The Mueller family will be hosting an open house at
St John's on August 22nd from 1-3pm to celebrate
Donovan's 90th birthday! All are invited to come
and help Donovan celebrate.

Attention:

We would like to invite the congregations to a
combined worship service at NUMC at 9am on
Sunday August 15, 2021 with coffee hour following
the service. Treats will be provided by Dorothy
Orde.
--- Everyone is welcome. -Prayer Chain:
The Prayer Chain will continue as it’s
currently set-up. Calls can be made to the
church line 507-330-0025 or to Shirley Little
507-334-5325 or Mary Kindseth 507-7896879. Messages can be left on any of the phones. If you
want to make any changes on how you are contacted or
add your name to the list, you can be on the email or
phone list. Let’s keep this available to our community.
Volunteers wanted!
It’s time to dress up the parsonage! We
need volunteers to clean and
prepare for painting. The
party is Aug. 2,3,4 from 69pm. Please come and help if
you are able!
Thank you, St. John’s Trustees
Look: Nerstrand Fireman’s Pancake Breakfast will
th
be held Sun., Aug. 8 at the new Nerstrand Fire Hall!
Watch for further details.

Wednesday Wear at Nerstrand UMC
Wednesday Wear has been busy with donations and
people. One Wednesday we had 40 people and the
next Wednesday we had 36. We were going crazy but
it was great to see we could help them out. One lady
told me she needed this when she was younger.
Sometimes she did not have even a few extra coins.
Now, she was glad to bring her things to us.
Last month, we sent 2 Welcome Baskets to Emma
Norton Residence. This month we donated to the
food shelf and Jesus Food.
Hours: Wednesdays 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Saturdays 9:00AM to Noon

Events: Our Ice Cream Social was a great success!
Thank you to everyone who donated
or helped in any way. It was a great
way to meet and greet people. We
also sold more of our garage sale
items. Now, we will clean up our Fellowship hall
and prepare for Fall Festival on Oct. 2.

Rhubarb Bread-served by Dorothy and Gordon
Orde
1 ½ cups brown sugar
½ cup oil
2 eggs
1 cup buttermilk or 1 cup milk with 1 tsp vinegar
2 tsp vanilla
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
¾ cup oatmeal
2 cups diced rhubarb
Topping: ¼ cup brown sugar, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, ¼ cup oatmeal
Mix topping ingredients and set aside.
Combine all bread ingredients and mix well. Spoon
into 2 greased loaf pans. Sprinkle topping on top
and lightly press into the batter. Bake at 350* for 50
minutes or more (Bake until a toothpick inserted in
the center comes out clean).
My two loaf pans were 9 x 5 ½ x 2 ¾ and 7 3/8 x
3 5/8 x 2 ¼ The smaller loaf pan took 50 minutes,
the larger took 1 hour.

Please send bulletin (deadline-9am Thurs) and
th
newsletter (deadline-20 of month) information to:
lynnhirschey@ymail.com. Phone number 507-330-1831.
Notes in the mail are also welcome if you prefer.

Special Concert:
Matt Schwake will be offering his musical talents at the
August mid week service. Please join us at St John's
UCC church on August 18th at 7 pm for this special
event. Bring your own lawn chair. In case of rain the
service will be held inside.

The first 4 days, Monday-Thursday consisted of 10
workshops, 2-3 per day. The workshops at the past
meetings at St Ben’s have been one of my favorite parts,
so I was excited that using Zoom allowed workshops to
be expanded to 4 days. I attended the first workshop
strictly out of curiosity. “At the Crossroads:
Intersectionality and Liberation”. What does that mean? I
found this first workshop to be so interesting that I
attended all of the others, although that may not have
been my original thought.

We had a great turnout on July 21st when the
National Eagle Center gave a live program in front
of an audience of 100 people. Pictured below are a
few of the younger volunteers.

Courageous Church!
Minnesota Conference United Church of Christ
Annual Meeting
June 7-13, 2021
Courageous Church-What an appropriate theme for an
annual meeting in a year the church has had to address
not only the pandemic, but also the societal changes to
be considered after the murders of George Floyd and
Daunte Wright! The “Courageous Church” theme is
anchored in the scripture Joshua 1:9 “I hereby command
you: Be strong and courageous; do not be frightened or
dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever
you go.”
Pre-pandemic, the MN Conference UCC annual meeting
has been held at the College of St Benedict’s over a 2-3
day period. For 2021, the meeting was held via Zoom
over the period of a full week. For delegates, other than
Friday’s legal business meeting, all of the activities were
optional. I planned to attend a good portion of them.

Of the 10 workshops, 5 concerned justice with topics
ranging from immigration, to gender equity, to racial
parity, to environment. 3 workshops discussed finances,
both within our congregations and statewide. Another
workshop followed the interesting history of courage
within the UCC church. The last workshop was on
leadership.
Attendance at each workshop ranged from 20-40.
Several of them included breakouts into small groups of
3-5. I found it interesting that most of the attendees were
pastors. I was the only lay person in more than one of
my small groups and really enjoyed the various
viewpoints of clergy.

St. John’s UCC Sunday School
St. John’s Sunday School will resume in September, 2021, for
children ages 4 years through 8th grade. Please contact
Carrie Hess with any questions or if you know of children or
families who might be interested in Sunday School.

Friday afternoon was the formal business meeting. 110
delegates representing 53 churches were present.
(There are 122 UCC churches in MN) At the appropriate
times, we voted electronically via a pop-up box on our
screen. Due to the format, resolutions were not
presented, only essential business. There were few
questions and no debate as we approved the budget for
2021-2022, pastoral compensation guidelines and

elected board, committee and national delegate
members.
Friday evening we returned for worship and the State of
the Conference address from Conference Minister Shari
Prestemon.
Saturday was a full day beginning with the engaging
keynote address from Susan Beaumont, author of “How
To Lead When You Don’t Know Where You’re Going:
Leading in a Liminal Season”, followed by a small group
breakout.
Saturday afternoon was a regional panel discussion
followed by small group breakouts on racial justice work.
The session was facilitated by Rev. Dr. Karen Georgia
Thompson, Associate General Minister for Wider Church
Ministries and Operations in the United Church of Christ.
In the discussion we heard of the racial justice work
being done in several Minnesota congregations. The
words from Beth Donaldson, pastor at UCC New
Brighton really had meaning for me. “You don’t have to
march. Learn and hold in your heart the truth and
history. Self-examine.”
Saturday night we put business aside for a Zoom social
hour, highlighted by the local bluegrass band,
Sloughgrass.
Sunday morning was worship. I’m pleased to say it was
the most highly attended session of the week. We heard
incredible music from several sources within our
Minnesota churches along with timely readings. We
joined in prayer and communion. A super inspiring
sermon was given by Rev. Dr. Thompson. Some of the
takeaways included: “Racism is a pandemic.” also “We
should not want things to return to normal, Normal is not
enough if we want justice for all, food and shelter for all,
education for all”. Lastly, “Courage is what it takes to
stand up and speak. It is also what it takes to sit down
and listen.”
Both the State of the Conference address and the
Sunday worship service are available at the UCCMN.org
website. I highly recommend that you check them out.
I came away from the meeting understanding the
importance of education and accurate information. I
better understand the importance of the financial support
we give to the UCC through OCWM and our other 5 for 5
special offerings. I see the priority all churches need to
give to justice issues, including those churches like St
John’s who are located in somewhat isolated rural
settings. I would like to take time in the future to share
how our 5 for 5 offerings and OCWM benevolent
contributions are used. I am also in the planning stages
of facilitating a study on racial justice to begin in the fall.
Thank you for allowing me to serve as St John’s
delegate once again this year.
-Doug Spike

Special notices, Save the dates, Surround in
Prayer:
Aug 2-4 parsonage painting
Aug. 8 Pancake breakfast-Nerstrand Fire Hall
Aug 18 Mid-week concert-Matt Schwake-SJ-7pm
Aug 20 newsletter deadline
August 22 Mueller open house-SJ-1-3pm
Aug 31-Sep 10 UMC General Conference-Mpls
Oct. 2 Fall Festival-N
Nov 10-12 North Central UMC Jurisdiction
Conference: Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Election and
assignment of bishops occurs.
The SPRC team is working with the conferences to find
a pastor for our congregations. The conferences have
our church profiles available for candidates and are
continuing to search for the best fit for our churches.
We will keep you updated on our progress. Thank you
for your patience.
Here is a list of the following worship leaders for the
next two months:
August 1, 2021 - Rev Gordon Orde
August 8, 2021 - Rev Gordon Orde
August 15, 2021 - Rev Gordon Orde
August 22, 2021 - Rev Gordon Orde
August 29, 2021 - Rev Gordon Orde

St. John’s UCC council
July 2021
The July meeting of St John’s United Church of Christ was
called to order by moderator Gayle Bauer.
The SPRC committee was not present as they had no new
information to share at this time.
The Secretary’s report was read and approved.
The Treasurer’s report was read and approved.
The Trustees reported that the parsonage is being cleaned
and they will have work nights on August 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
from 6:30-8:30 members of the congregation may contact
the trustees to assist with cleaning and preparing walls for
painting.
COVID committee has no new reports.
Old Business
Mid week summer services are scheduled for
July 21st 7pm Eagle Center
August 18th 7pm Matt Schwake
Tentative date to be planned soon to volunteer food
packing.
Council will continue to discuss pros and cons of repaying
the Meese gift that was used for the roof.
Plans continue to be discussed for a fall celebration and
dedication carpet and roof.

New Business
Combined worship to be held at Nerstrand United
Methodist Church on Sunday August 15th at 9:00am with
coffee hour following. Treats provided by Dorothy Orde
No live stream is planned for August 8th and August 22nd.
Council will request Doug Spike to lead a committee on
mission giving and present ideas to the council.
Confirmation will resume in September.
Working to compile a list of all congregation members
emails.
Meeting adjourned and closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Next council meeting Tuesday August 10, 2021 @6:30pm.
Secretary- Sarah Becher
Moderator- Gayle Bauer
Addendum: A special vote took place July 18th as the SPRC
requested a contract review of a potential interim
candidate. The interview for this candidate occurred after
the regularly scheduled meeting. The motion was made
and passed to accept the contract for Jef Olson.
Elders: Gayle Bauer, Gloria Karl, Todd Lien

Deacons-Gordie Wiegrefe, Sarah Becher, Brian Homeier
Trustees-Jay Kindseth, Matt Schwake, Paul Meyer
Cemetery Board-Keith Keller, Brian Bauer, Al Meyer
Nerstrand UMC council
July 2021
The meeting was called to order by Chairman, Duane
Bailey.
The Secretary’s report was read and approved.
The Treasurer’s report was filed for audit.
Financial Secretary report was read and approved.
Old Business
Thank you was read from Lora and Rick, a tree was
planted for Little Henry.
Mark reported on Annual meeting.
SPRC reported that Cynthia Williams introduced the
committee to an interim pastor, Jef Olson from Faribault.
He can commit through September of 2022. Discussion
followed with a motion to accept the decision of the
SPRC members.
New Business
Pastor Orde will continue to be with us through August.
Will have a joint worship service at NUMC at 9am
followed by a coffee hour served by Pastor Orde and
Dorothy.will be held
Water issues and plans were discussed.
Ice cream social was a great day, great turnout and
great food. Proceeds will go towards our water rerouting
sites.
Next meeting will be held Aug. 18 at :30 pm.
Meeting closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Secretary -Debbie Kerr
Chairman-Duane Bailey

St. John’s UCC Cleaning
Committee The St. John’s UCC will

have cleaning committees every
other month.
Second Saturday Quilters
SSQ is open to people of all
churches & their friends.
Contact Deb Wille 507-3234813 or 83159deb@gmail.com
Food assistance for Faribault is at both: The Society of
Saint Vincent de Paul, Divine Mercy Chapter, located at 617
3rd Avenue NW in Faribault. If you are willing to volunteer call
Kevin at SVdP at 334-2100.
Or: The Northfield Community Action Center, see Faribault

Food Access Initiative | Community Action Center of
Northfield (CAC) offers food availability and other assistance
through the Faribault Food Access Initiative. To donate via
mail, please send checks to:
Community Action Center, Faribault Food Access Initiative,
1400 Cannon Circle Suite #8, Faribault, MN 55021 To ensure
your donation supports Faribault’s food shelf, please note
‘Food Access’ in the memo line. The teams/times with the most
need are packing on Tuesday evenings or Saturday mornings,
and assisting on Thursday and Fridays on distribution weeks.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d45aaa629a1fec43faribault

Food Shelf Items always welcome. Thank you for your
ministry of feeding the hungry. Each church has a box
location where you may bring items. Your help by
delivering those items to our local food shelves is greatly
appreciated. Your gifts witness to the mission focus of
our churches. The food shelves in Faribault and Kenyon
can also use your financial donations to purchase food
at best prices. Each has various options to donate
directly, check with them.
Donations may be dropped off at Ruth's House in
Faribault on Tuesday 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm and Saturday
Noon - 2:00 pm. If you would like to offer other items
please contact Ruth's House Donations Coordinator,
Sandy, at 507-581-1374 or psvarley@gmail.com, before
dropping off. Please contact Suzzanne for volunteer
opportunities! suzzannef.ruthshouse@gmail.com
Have you tried the online way of giving yet? Check out each
church’s website: https://nerstrandumc.org/
https://stjohnsunitedchurchofchrist.info for the link to give.

It is quite easy and very convenient. The company name is
VANCO. #1-Select your fund, click the donate button, choose
the amount and frequency, then proceed to payment.
#2-Enter your credit card, debit card or checking account
information, (if you sign up for a free account, you can save
your payment information for future donations)
#3-Review and submit your gift by clicking submit.
From your Vanco Online account, you can review your giving
history, manage recurring donations, or update payment
information. Thanks again for your generous giving out of your
gratitude for God’s transforming love.

Service Schedule for 2021: Sundays
(Communion on first Sundays of month)
9:00 AM WORSHIP AT NERSTRAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
12 Maple Street, Nerstrand, MN 55053
E-mail: stjohnsuccnumc@live.com
Website: https://nerstrandumc.org
Phone:507.332.4089

10:30 AM WORSHIP AT ST JOHN’S
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
19086 Jacobs Ave, Faribault, MN 55021
E-mail: stjohnsuccnumc@live.com Phone:
5077895766
Website: https://stjohnsunitedchurchofchrist.info
Phone: 507.330.0025 answered by Becky Tatge
All the People, Ministers
Pastor-Pulpit Supply (Gordon Orde)

